Exeter, Devon EX4 8NF
England

Phone: 01392 437736

Mr. P Clarke provides the following services:
• Tuning in Homes, Schools, Theatres and Concerts Venues
• Voicing
• Minor on-site repairs
• Full reconditioning service
• Replacement broken strings
• Supply and fit new castors
• Advice on purchasing a new or second-hand piano
• Valuation
• Piano Sales
• Piano Life Saver Installer
• Piano Removals Special arrangements can be made for concert tuningI have been vetted by the Disclosure and Barring Service (DBS) and therefore approved to work in situations with vulnerable adults and children. (Previously known as CRB checks). Areas covered ExeterExmouthExminsterDawlishCreditonBroadclystHonitonOttery St MaryBudleigh SaltertonWoodburySidmouthBovey TraceyMoretonhampstead

Disclosure and Barring Service: Yes
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